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By Mr. McDonough of Boston, petition of John E. McDonough

and other members of the General Court for legislation to clarify the
powers of housing receivers under the public health laws of the
Commonwealth. Health Care.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-One.

An Act clarifying the powers of housing receivers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 SECTION 1. The third sentence of the first paragraph of
2 section 1278 of chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “mortgagee” the words:
4 or lienor.

1 SECTION 2. The fifth sentence of the first paragraph of
2 section 1278 of chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking everything after the word “jurisdiction” and
4 inserting the words: to enforce the requirements of the board of
5 health, by appointment of a receiver in accordance with the
6 provisions of section 1271, or by providing other equitable or legal
7 relief.

1 SECTION 3. The sixth sentence of the first paragraph of
2 section 1278 of chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the word “mortgagee” the words:
4 or lienor.

1 SECTION 4. The fourth paragraph of section 1278 of chap-
-2 ter 111 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the words “superior court” the following: , housing court, and
4 district court.
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1 SECTION 5. The first sentence of the first paragraph of
2 section 127 C of chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by inserting after the words striking everything after the
4 words “in a district court” and inserting the following: —, housing
5 court, or superior court.

1 SECTION 6. The first sentence of the second paragraph of
2 section 127 C of chapter 111 of the General Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking the word “district”.

1 SECTION 7. Section 127 F ofchapter 111 of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by adding after the third paragraph the
3 following new paragraph;
4 In lieu of or in addition to any relief that may be provided under
5 this section, the court may appoint a receiver under section one
6 hundred and twenty-seven I.

1 SECTIONS. The first sentence of section 127 G of chapter 111
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking the word “the”
3 preceding the words “court’s order” and inserting in its place the
4 words: a district.

1 SECTION 9. The first sentence of section 127 G of chapter 111
2 of the General Laws is hereby further amended by adding between
3 the words “superior” and “court” the words: or housing.

1 SECTION 10. The first sentence of section 127 G ofchapter 111
2 of the General Laws is hereby further amended by striking out
3 everything from the word “pursuant” through the words “twenty-
-4 seven B”.

1 SECTION 11. The second sentence of section 127 G of chap-
-2 ter 111 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “superior” the words: —or housing.

1 SECTION 12. Section 127 G of chapter 111 of the General
2 Laws is hereby further amended by striking the third sentence.
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1 SECTION 13. Section one hundred and twenty-seven Hof
2 chapter one hundred and eleven of the General Laws is hereby
3 repealed.

1 SECTION 14. Section 1271 of chapter 111 of the General Laws
2 is hereby amended by striking paragraph one in its entirety and
3 inserting in place thereof the following:
4 (a) Upon the filing of a petition to enforce the provisions of
5 the sanitary code, or any civil action concerning violations of the
6 sanitary code by any affected occupants or a public agency,
7 whether begun in the district, housing or superior court, and
8 whether brought under section one hundred twenty-seven C of
9 otherwise, the court may:

10 (i) issue temporary restraining orders, preliminary or
11 permanent injunctions;
12 (ii) order payment by any affected occupants to the clerk of
13 court, in accordance with the provisions of section one hundred
14 and twenty-seven F;
15 (iii) appoint a receiver whose rights, duties and powers shall be
16 specified by the court in accordance with the provisions of this
17 section.
18 (b) Upon receipt of service of any petition in which the
19 appointment of a receiver is sought, the owner shall provide to
20 the petitioner, within three days, a written list of all mortgagees
21 and lienors of record. At least seven days prior to any hearing
22 in any such proceeding, the petitioner shall send by certified or
23 registered mail a copy of the petition to all mortgagees and lienors
24 included in the owner’s list as well as to all other mortgagees and
25 lienors ofwhich the petitioner may be aware, and shall notify them
26 of the time and place of the hearing. Upon motion of the
27 petitioner, the court may order such shorter periods of prior notice
28 as may be justified by the facts of the case.
29 (c) Whenever a petitioner shows that violations of the sanitary
30 code will not be promptly remedied unless areceiver is appointed
31 and the court determines that such appointment is in the best
32 interest of occupants residing in the property, the court shall
33 appoint a receiver of the property. Any receiver appointed under
34 this paragraph may be removed by the court upon a showing that
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35 the receiver is not diligently carrying out the work necessary to
36 bring the property into compliance with the code, and that it is
37 in the best interest of any occupants residing in the property that
38 removal occur.
39 (d) No receiver shall be appointed until the receiver provides
40 proof of such liability insurance as the court deems sufficient in
41 the circumstances of the case. Upon appointment, the receiver
42 shall promptly repair the property and maintain it in a safe and
43 healthful condition. The receiver shall have full power to borrow
44 funds and to grant security interests or liens on the affected
45 property, to make such contracts as the receiver may deem
46 necessary, and, notwithstanding any special or general law to the
47 contrary, shall not be subject to any public bidding law nor
48 considered a state, county or municipal employee for any purpose.
49 In order to secure payment of any costs incurred and repayment
50 of any loans, the receiver shall have a lien over all other liens or
51 mortgages except municipal liens and such lien property may be
52 assigned to lenders for the purpose of securing loans for repair
53 of the property. No such lien shall be effective unless recorded
54 within ninety days in the registry for the county in which the
55 property is located.
56 (e) The receiver shall be authorized to collect rents and shall
57 apply these rents first to payment ofany repairs necessary to bring
58 the property into compliance with the sanitary code, next to
59 necessary expenses of operation, maintenance, and management
60 of the property (including insurance expenses and reasonable fees
61 of the receiver), and then to payment of any unpaid taxes,
62 assessments, penalties or interest. Any excess of income in the
63 hands of the receiver shall then be applied to payments due any
64 mortgagee or lienor of record.
65 (0 Nothing in this section shall be deemed to relieve the owner
66 of property of any civil or criminal liability or any duty imposed
67 by reason of acts or omissions of the owner nor shall appointment
68 of a receiver suspend any obligation the owner or any other person
69 may have for payment of taxes, of any operating or maintenance
70 expense, or of mortgages or liens.
71 (g) The receiver shall be liable for injuries to persons and
72 property to the same extent as the owner would have been liable,
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73 but only to the extent that the receiver is insured against liability
74 and only out of the proceeds of said insurance, not out of the
75 assets, rents or profits in the hands of the receiver. The receiver
76 shall in no instance be personally liable for negligence. The
77 provisions regarding limitations of liability in this subsection shall
78 not apply where the receiver has failed to obtain liability insurance
79 in such amount as the court may specify under subsection (d) of
80 this section. Nothing in this subsection shall be read to limit the
81 right of tenants to raise any counterclaims or defenses in any
82 summary process or other action regarding possession brought
83 by a receiver.
84 (h) The remedies set forth in this section shall be available to
85 condominium unit owners and tenants in condominium units.
86 Whenever used in this seciton, the term “petitioner” shall include
87 a condominium unit owner or tenant, the term “owner” shall
88 include a condominium association, the terms “mortgagees” and
89 “lienors” shall include mortgagees and lienors of individual
90 condominium units, and the term “rents” shall include
91 condominium fees. The receiver shall have the right to impose
92 assessments upon individual condominium units for payment of
93 expenses incurred in the exercise of his or her powers hereunder,
94 which lien shall have priority over all other liens and mortgages,
95 except municipal liens.

1 SECTION 15. Section 6(c) of chapter 183 A of the General
2 Laws is hereby amended by adding at the end of the second
3 sentence the folowing: In the event of the appointment of a
4 receiver for the condominium pursuant to the provisions of
5 Chapter 111 of the General Laws, the lien for charges imposed
6 for the payment of expenses incurred by the receiver shall have
7 priority over all other liens and mortgages, except municipal liens.
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